6:00 – Welcome
6:05 – Land Acknowledgement – Kathleen
6:08 – Call for nominations for Committee Secretary, 7/18 VMICC status report and 7/20 Committee meeting chair
6:10 - Review and approve or revise this agenda
6:15 - Approve or revise notes from 6-1 and 6-15 meetings
6:20 – Discussion: “Why” an Equity Committee? Breakout rooms / report back Next meeting: discuss What and How
6:40 - Discussion / Decision: Equity Committee Name and Charter – finalize Committee recommendation
6:50 – Discussion / Decision: Operating policies

Not discussed – slides removed

7:15 – Proposal: Applying insights from Betty Peralta talk - Rachel

Not discussed

7:20 - Breakout rooms: join another Committee member for coffee
7:25 – July 20 Committee meeting proposed agenda and call for priority topics
7:30 – Adjourn

Breakout rooms
Question: What change do we want to create as a result of
our work?
Logistics:
- 10 minute breakout room discussion
- 10 minute total report out time

VMICC Equity Motion – passed 54 to 2 at the December 20, 2021 VMICC meeting

The Vashon-Maury Island Community Council:
I: Condemns the racist graffiti incident in the Vashon Village Green of November, 2021, adding our voice to the
hundreds of organizations and individuals on Vashon-Maury islands who signed their names to a statement in
the November 11, 2021 edition of The Beachcomber,
II: Commits to form an Equity committee, who will engage in meaningful communication with the VashonMaury community to educate the Council about equity barriers facing island residents,
III: The Equity committee will create and submit an Equity Policy, for approval by this Council, to guide our
own actions and policies to remove equity barriers and to advocate for bias-free norms in the wider
community, and
IV: In consultation with Island Racial Justice groups, commits to take appropriate action on racial justice and
equity issues affecting Vashon-Maury Island residents brought to the Council.

Propose:

Formally approve the Committee name and charter last updated at our 5/4 Committee

meeting

Updated Name: Equity, Social Justice and Inclusion Committee
Updated Committee Charter:

Yellow shaded modifications approved at the meeting

The goal of the Vashon-Maury Island Community Council Equity, Social Justice and Inclusion Committee is to
foster ownership responsibility and implementation of best practices to remove equity barriers and to
advocate for bias-free norms in the wider community in all business brought to the Council conducted by the
Council. We envision these equitable actions and responsibilities will evolve to meet the needs of the
community.
The Committee seeks to develop equity policy considerations recommendations so these best practices may
become persistent elements of how the Council actively seeks to address issues affecting Vashon-Maury
Island, such as equity, inclusion, social and racial justice / dismantling ablism, while valuing and respecting
human dignity.

Adjourned!

